
TRANE EQUIPMENT
Air handlers, chillers (10 tons-4,000 tons, available down to 0° F), pressurization units, class 1
division 2, TEMA-R and API shells. www.trane.com

TRANE CONTROLS
Trane Tracer, globally accessible control system, electrical, water, compressed air, gas, process 
flow metering-monitoring-reporting with customer adjustable dashboards. Industry standard 
NEMA-4X and NEMA-7 controllers. A web/IP based controls system that is accessible from 
anywhere in the world. That supports multiple open source communication protocols including 
BACnet and Modbus for easy integration to other industrial PLC control systems. www.trane.com
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HUNTON TRANE: Industrial Line Card

CANARIIS CORPORATION
Pumping packages, booster stations, heat transfer skids, air-cooled and water-cooled chilled water 
plants, steam and hot water boiler plants, fire pump skids and enclosures. www.canariis.com

INGENIA TECHNOLOGIES
Custom air handlers (316L, 316, 304, aluminum, and galvanized), direct replacement air handlers, 
onshore and off-shore air handlers, AHUs with custom piping and pumping packages, packed 
machanical rooms. www.ingeniatechnologies.com

THERMAX
Steam and waste heat, hot water, direct-fired absorption chillers, Class I Div I and II absorption 
chillers. www.thermaxglobal.com

INNOVENT
Custom energy recovery units, custom air handling units, desiccant dehumidifiers, pool 
dehumidification units, packaged refrigeration systems (heat pumps, a/c and evaporative 
condensing). www.innoventair.com

ALLEN-BRADLEY
Process logic automation components and integrated control systems from the world leader in 
PLC automation. www.rockwellautomation.com

BALTIMORE AIR COIL
Factory assembled cooling towers, fluid coolers, and adiabatic-cooled condensing units. www.
baltimoreaircoil.com

COMPOSITE COOLING SOLUTIONS
Field erected FRP cooling towers, field erected concrete cooling towers, fiberglass factory 
assembled cooling towers. www.compositecooling.com

VALENT
Packaged rooftop units, packaged dedicated outside air units, split system dedicated outside air 
units, dedicated outside air heat recovery units (enthalpy wheels, enthalpy cores, sensible plate air-
to-air heat exchangers). www.valentair.com

TECHNICAL SYSTEMS, INC.
Custom DX condensing units, custom air-cooled and evaporative-cooled chillers, 316L SS chillers, 
and condensing units, 316L coils, Class I Div I & II custom chillers. www.technical-systems.com
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BRD HUSH CORE
Noise control and acoustical solutions. www.hushcore.net

HUNTON TRANE MODIFICATION SHOP
Factory OEM modification shop for severe and hazardous duty modifications of chillers, AHU, 
rooftop units, condensing units and pressurization units. 

EPC AND INDUSTRIAL DOCUMENTATION SERVICES
Customized documentation control program designed for EPC’s and industrial customer’s 
documentation requirements.

TURNKEY SOLUTIONS
Engineering and installations services for: HVAC, process and heating cooling, central utility plants, 
combined heat and power solutions, and hydronic pumping systems

INDUSTRIAL MAINTENANCE SERVICES
Maintenance services for: Unitary HVAC comfort cooling, process absorption chillers, process 
ammonia chillers, process centrifugal, scroll and screw chillers, compound and cascade systems, 
multi-stage centrifugal systems (nominal and low pressure), multi-stage gas compression, cooling 
tower repair.

Contact
INDUSTRIAL TEAM: industrialsales@huntongroup.com

WESSELS
Expansion tanks, air separators, buffer tanks, glycol feed systems, pot feeders, blow down tanks, 
heat exchangers (brazed plate, plate and frame, shell and tube). www.westank.com

MTA
1/2 ton-60 ton process chillers with pump package and buffer tank, typically maintained in stock. 
www.mta-usa.com

ALFA LAVAL
Plate and frame and brazed plate heat exchangers. www.alfalaval.us

MARLO INCORPORATED
Water softeners, water filtration systems, reverse osmosis systems (RO Systems), deionized water 
systems, boiler feed systems. www.marlo-inc.com

JOHNSTON BOILER COMPANY
Hot water and steam firetube boilers (up to 300psi), 2, 3 & 4 pass wetback design, waste heat 
recovery boilers, low NOx, deaerators. www.johnstonboiler.com

FULTON
Condensing boilers, custom engineered boiler plants. www.fulton.com
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